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2Cor 5:7 we walk by faith, not by sight
Ps 36:5 Your steadfast love, O LORD, extends to
the heavens, your faithfulness to the clouds
[NKJV] I will praise You with my whole heart;
Before the gods I will sing praises to You. 2 I will
worship toward Your holy temple, And praise
Your name For Your lovingkindness and Your
truth; For You have magnified Your word
above all Your name.
Nu 23:19 God is not man, that he should lie, or
a son of man, that he should change his mind.
Has he said, and will he not do it? Or has he
spoken, and will he not fulfill it?
Dt 7:9-10 Know therefore that the LORD your
God is God, the faithful God who keeps
covenant and steadfast love with those who love
him and keep his commandments, to a thousand
generations, 10 and repays to their face those who
hate him, by destroying them. He will not be
slack with one who hates him. He will repay him
to his face.
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0.

THE FAITHFULNESS OF GOD
INTRODUCTION

0.1.
THE FAITHFULNESS AND THE IMMUTABILITY OF GOD
 (1) “God’s essential nature → immutability” (2) “God keeping the word” → faithfulness
 Dt 32:4 "The Rock, his work is perfect, for all his ways are justice ( jP'v.mi wyk'r"D>-lk'). A God of
faithfulness (hn"Wma/ lae) and without iniquity, just and upright is he.
 faithful in mercy AND faithful in judgment





0.2.
FAITHFULNESS AND TRUTH
Isa 65:16 …he who blesses himself in the land shall bless himself by the God of AMEN (!mea'
yhel{aBe)
Ex 17:12 …Aaron and Hur held up his hands, one on one side, and the other on the other side. So
his hands were steady (hn"Wma/ wyd"y" yhiy>w:) until the going down of the sun.
“amen” → an international word ([BOTTERWECK&RINGGREN] Up to the present time, it has not
been authenticated with certainty in Akkadian or in Ugaritic or Canaanite-Phoenician; thus, atpresent the Hebrew examples are the earliest.)
the Word of God → creative word (description vs. prescription)
 → Rom 4:17 …the God in whom he believed, who gives life to the dead and calls things that
are not as though they were (NIV) (kalou/ntoj ta. mh. o;nta w`j o;nta).

0.3.
THE WORD OF GOD AND THE BIBLE
 What is my “Bible”? → tradition? denomination/confession? experience? inherited book?
favourite text/teaching/doctrines? underlined promises?…
0.3.1. THE DANGER OF IGNORANCE
 the history of Mariology (Leonardo Chirico) lex orandi → lex credendi (the law of praying [is] the
law of believing) (from practice to theory; from plausibility to worldview; from desire to truth)
 → the Reformation (Luther, Calvin…)







0.3.2. THE DANGER OF INCORRECT INTERPRETATION
2Tim 3:6-7 burdened with sins and led astray by various passions, 7 always learning and never
able to arrive at a knowledge of the truth.
letter ↔ spirit [lo,goj r`h/ma grafh, ]
the importance of the Scripture → John 10:35 Scripture cannot be broken (ouv du,natai luqh/nai
h` grafh,)
a “memorial” of God’s speaking in the past → “incarnated” in the Scripture (material) Jn 6:63 It
is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh is of no avail. The words that I have spoken to you are spirit
and life.
 illustration: reading a sheet music page and listening to an interpretation
→ Evangelical revivals (Wesley, Whitefield, Moody)

0.4.
THE INWARD EARS TO HEAR
 Mt 11:15 He who has ears to hear, let him hear.
 Eze 33:32 …you are to them like one who sings lustful songs (~ybig"[] ryviK.) with a beautiful voice
and plays well on an instrument (!GEn: bjimeW lAq hpey>), for they hear what you say, but they will not do
it (~t'Aa ~n"yae ~yfi[wo > ^yr<b'D>-ta, W[m.v'w>).
 Mk 4:24 "Pay attention to what you hear: with the measure you use, it will be measured to you,
and still more will be added to you. (ble,pete ti, avkou,eteÅ evn w-| me,trw| metrei/te metrhqh,setai u`mi/n
kai. prosteqh,setai u`mi/n) → serious; consequences; commitment…

THE FAITHFULNESS OF GOD
1.
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THE WORD OF GOD REPRESENTING GOD

 John 1:18 No one has ever seen God; the only God, who is at the Father's side, he has made him
known … 1 John 4:12 No one has ever seen God… 1 John 4:20 …he who does not love his
brother whom he has seen cannot love God whom he has not seen
 2Cor 5:7 …we walk by faith, not by sight
1.1.
ENCOUNTERING GOD IN THE WORD OF GOD
 Rom 10:6-8 But the righteousness based on faith says, "Do not say in your heart, 'Who will
ascend into heaven?'"(that is, to bring Christ down) 7 or "'Who will descend into the abyss?'"(that
is, to bring Christ up from the dead). 8 But what does it say? "The word is near you, in your mouth
and in your heart" (that is, the word of faith that we proclaim)
 Dt 30:10-14 If thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to keep his
commandments and his statutes which are written in this book of the law, and if thou turn unto the
LORD thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul. 11 For this commandment which I
command thee this day, it is not hidden from thee, neither is it far off. 12 It is not in heaven, that
thou shouldest say, Who shall go up for us to heaven, and bring it unto us, that we may hear it, and
do it? 13 Neither is it beyond the sea, that thou shouldest say, Who shall go over the sea for us, and
bring it unto us, that we may hear it, and do it? 14 But the word is very nigh unto thee, in thy
mouth, and in thy heart, that thou mayest do it.
1.2.
TOTAL TRUST IN THE WORD OF GOD
 the “NAME” → the ATTRIBUTES → the WORD [faithfulness]
 Ps 138 You have magnified Your word above all Your name.
2.
THE WORD OF GOD AS PROMISE
 Heb 10:36 For you have need of endurance, so that when you have done the will of God you may
receive what is promised.
 Eze 36:22 "Therefore say to the house of Israel, Thus says the Lord GOD: It is not for your sake,
O house of Israel, that I am about to act, but for the sake of my holy name, which you have
profaned among the nations to which you came
2.1.
THE GOSPEL AS THE WORD OF PROMISE
 Gal 3:22 But the Scripture imprisoned everything under sin, so that the promise by faith in Jesus
Christ might be given to those who believe
 faith in the future → hope
2.2.
FAITH AS VIOLENCE
 Eze 20:44 …I deal with you for my name's sake (ymiv. ![;m;l.), not according to your evil ways, nor
according to your corrupt deeds…
 Mt 11:12 From the days of John the Baptist until now the kingdom of heaven has suffered
violence, and the violent take it by force (h` basilei,a tw/n ouvranw/n bia,zetai kai. biastai.
a`rpa,zousin auvth,n).
 Luke 11:8 …because of his impudence (dia, ge th.n avnai,deian) he will rise and give him whatever
he needs
3.

THE WORD OF GOD AS POWER
 Acts 6:7 And the word of God continued to increase (o` lo,goj tou/ qeou/ hu;xanen kai.
evplhqu,neto) … Acts 12:24 But the word of God increased and multiplied (~O de. lo,goj
tou/ qeou/ hu;xanen kai. evplhqu,neto) … Acts 19:20 So the word of the Lord continued to
increase and prevail mightily (ou[twj kata. kra,toj tou/ kuri,ou o` lo,goj hu;xanen kai.
i;scuen).
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THE FAITHFULNESS OF GOD
3.1.
THE POWER FOR JUDGMENT
→ Josiah!
Jer 23:29 Is not my word like fire (vaeK'), declares the LORD, and like a hammer (vyJip;k.W) that
breaks the rock in pieces?
Hos 6:5 Therefore I have hewn them by the prophets (~yaiybiN>B; yTib.c;x'); I have slain them by the
words of my mouth (ypi-yrEm.aiB. ~yTig>r:h]), and my judgment goes forth as the light (aceyE rAa ^yj,P'v.miW).
Heb 1:3 He is the radiance of the glory of God and the exact imprint of his nature, and he upholds
the universe by the word of his power (fe,rwn te ta. pa,nta tw/| r`hm, ati th/j duna,mewj auvtou/().
Ps 119:105 Your word is a lamp (ylig>r:l.-rnE) to my feet and a light to my path (ytib'ytin>li rAaw>).

3.2.
THE POWER FOR SALVATION
 1Cor 1:18 For the word of the cross is folly (mwri,a) to those who are perishing, but to us who are
being saved it is the power of God (du,namij qeou/).
3.3.
THE POWER FOR LIVING
 2Pt 1:3-4 His divine power has granted to us all things that pertain to life and godliness, through
the knowledge of him who called us to his own glory and excellence, 4 by which he has granted to
us his precious and very great promises, so that through them you may become partakers of the
divine nature (ge,nhsqe qei,aj koinwnoi. fu,sewj), having escaped from the corruption that is in the
world because of sinful desire.
4.

TO REMEMBER

 Be sure the God you know and worship is known through his Word in the Bible enlivened by His
Holy Spirit
 Train yourself to rely on the promises of God in Jesus and made to you personally in the times of
trouble
 Rely on the Word of God and apply it intelligently and under the guidance of the Holy Spirit in
your daily life, prayer and spiritual work.

